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I do not propose to take up the time of the that the self-governing state.; of the British
House in going over the details of the agree- Empire, with Great Britain, can obtain capital
ment entered into about a year ago between at a very low interest, and since these cables
the Australian colonies, the Imperial gov- would be laid for the good of the British people

in the development of commerce and its. pro-
erninent and the Canadian government, for tection, a low tariff would only be requIred to
the construction of the Pacifie cable. That 1 assure a suficient revenue for payment of in-
the cable should be constructed, is a matter terest, sinking funds and maintenance, and this
upon which, I think, every îmember of the is fully proved by the postscript to Sir Sandford
House is agreed. I only want to remind Fleming's appeal. To nip such a project in the
the House that the principle whleh was bud the cable monopolista have agreed to forego
sinctîoued, when the seheme wua subsidy of £32,OO0 per annum for twenty years,

which they at first required, and to lay a cable
into, was the Principle of state ownership, via the Cape of Good Hope, provided the Au6-
ln reference to a certain portion of the cable, tralian governments will give them certain cou-
and I think, looking also to state ownershlp cessions, viz., permit them to open their own
ultimately in reference to ail cables laid offices in the Australian capitals. Prior ,o
between British possessions. Since that the proposal of a state-owned Pacifie cable, they
agreement was entered Into a great many d ubtful Isk for suuld ha enecsioted tame
delays have occurred, and a great many ob- had it been offered to them by the governments.
stacles have been thrown In the way of On the face of it, the concession seems very
completing the scheme. These obstacles innocent, but it empowers Its holders to make
have been occasioned largely through the op- secret contracts with clients for a term of years,
position of a monopoly called the Eastern illowing rebates on published prices.
Extension Telegraph Company. It would The only fair way to deal with this problem ls

E oC.for the governments to fix a tariff, to collect
seen that matters are now getting to a ail messages as at present, and to leave the
serious pass, so far as the principle question of route entirely with the sender of a
of the state ownership of this cable message, and any objection to such a system can
Is concerned. The success of the project is only mean that the objectors are to be looked
seriously Impalred, if not imperilled, by cer- at askance. Again, for such a concession given
tain negotiations that are now going ou b- to the present monopolists the Australlan colo-

nies were given to understand they would obtaintween the Eastern Extension Telegraph a new all-British cable via the Cape and the
Company and certain Australlan colonies. I Islands of St. Helena and Ascension. Did they
want to read to the House an article whieh receive It, or are they likely to do so? From
appears In the NhIll Mail, of the date of published reports, we are informed that the
May 5, a paper published ln Australla. It cable actually laid goes to the island of St.
Is as follows : Vincent, which ls Portuguese territory. This

certainly does not convince us that the new
We desire to specially call our readers' atten- cable wili be all-British. Certainly there Is a

tion to an appeal 'To the British People in the West African costal cable which may be called
Australasian Colonies,' sent by the last Canadian all-British, but If we are correct this was sub-
mail by the eminent engineer, Sir Sandford Flem- merged and in operation long before the pro-
Ing, to our worthy townsman, Mr. J. C. Ieockley, mise of a new all-British line via St. Helena
with a request that the same should be made and Ascension was made in re'urn for 'the con-
public. The appeal, which Is published ln an- cessions asked. In conclusion. we would most
other column, should go so straight to the heart strongly urge ail true British people ln the
of every true Britisher that anything further Australasian colonie3 to see that they are not
urged inl its favour hardly requires to be put put off by any compromises with privite coin-
forth. The British people own one flag andpanles that would tend ta even delay the practi-
should have all interests In common, and in cal realization of the Pacifie cable as the flrst
furtherance of this most noble sentiment, which iink ln a system of ail-British state-owned
we know the people of Australia most heartily cabies connecting ail the largar British passes-
reciprocate, the Canadians have asked us to join sIons lu the world tnto one great Inperial
wIth thene. and with Great Britasn in a practica siwhol.
connection by tesegraph cables whtch wrll brrngoB
all together, and wlthln a few hours' speech of!1 1fAnd that the Melbourne argu8 lu Its issue
one another. To assure such beiug an Integral 1of' the 5th o! May contains a despatch
part of the fiag somewbat lu the same way as owhieh must necessarily give ala ptothose
the British uavy le, nmd, ln faet, to act ln con- I.wbo are anxlous to see the constrUCtion o!
Junhtion wath the navy, It was proposed to make t
tese telegraph câbles, wlth their stations,'Brit the aacifle cable at the earllest possible

Sdate. wlsh to polnt out that Victoria and

t be owed and controlled by the sef-governigce cot Wales are two o the colonies
British stateao! the empire. The adoption of n whih tare partlesd to the agreeaent enter-
the afirdt part o sueh a laudabe projecti, theedinto about a year ago for the construe-
cnfle cable, w a greed to by Great Britain, tion of the cable. Lt will be apparent from

Canad , and nearlythe who e o the Australan te followng quotation that these colonies
coloniens, r T olusi set New Zealand. Ths work f he 5th o negoiationsa with the
should have been accomplished to-day, -and we1
have no henltatton ln' saylng would have 'been è Eastern Telegraph, Comnpany to grant that
acrcomplinhed had It flot been for outide lalbu- company. concessions whIeh cannot be ex-
ence Of a Moat powerfulnature permeatng n ercised mfstateewsnerihip le to be pre-
every direction I-whch such Influence ba nbeen- erved.ioy ia t Pe Cat hee est

thes mtelraph o uablewt ther Idstationystatri- datVeu th Pstom it outra oha Victoria and
owbed owned. andsc cntoeb ther slargodviendng New South Wales armpe two the co lnes
Bri isstates o theypie Thew otonl of whspct tare pes tob theaenementth eter-
th fis2 ato2uha1ualepoet h dit bu aya g o h osre

Pacfl cale was gred o y reBitain DTION h al.I ilb paetfo


